
 Virtual Sports Day 

We have decided to set up our very first VIRTUAL SPORTS DAY. The activities and rules will be very simple for everyone to participate, from P1 
to P7. 

There will be six activities for you to complete throughout the day. 

The links to videos of each activity are on this grid. We will also post on the school website, Twitter and Teams.  

Follow the instructions from the videos and have a go. Remember the most important part is to have fun. 

Complete the six activities and record your points using the following links. You can add 10 points for each completed activity. Please do this by 
10am on Thursday 11th June otherwise your points will not be counted. Remember to click the link to your own house team! The winning 
house will be announced on Friday morning at assembly. 

Hopetoun:  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xAgtMqr0pW9ArJ7WvWB18v5UQUYwT1k1Vzk2V0tJNlk5UkxKNjlXWUxNWi4u 

Rosebery: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xAgtMqr0pW9ArJ7WvWB18v5UNElJN0hNVzY4TlEwRlROVDVXRTNTQ0U1US4u 

Dundas: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xAgtMqr0pW9ArJ7WvWB18v5UNklZQzRWTkNQMFlBQ00xM083V0lTN0pTSy4u 

Dalmeny: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=af6sSGo3tUKfacnke7-5xAgtMqr0pW9ArJ7WvWB18v5UMFFWSUFURUZZOFY0S0pNWElYSVdZM1g2Qy4u 

 

We would love to share some of your photos at assembly on Friday. Please send them to 
Joanne.Doddie@foxcovert.edin.sch.uk  



 

Activity 1: Speed Bounce 
https://youtu.be/AJ9t1aWIFKs 

Use a rope or roll up your jumper into a log. 
Stand with both feet on one side of the 
line/jumper. The object of the activity it to 
count how many times you can jump over the 
line/jumper in 1 minute. 

 

Activity 2: Sack Race 
https://youtu.be/8jiZsMCqSok 

Stand inside a sleeping bag/pillow 
case/binbag and place two markers/bibs/etc 
approximately 3 metres apart. Starting at one 
marker try to do as many laps as possible in 1 
minute, inside the bag. 

  

Activity 3:  The 3 Legged Race 
https://youtu.be/hNA3luKUB_0 

You will need a partner for this, or use a large 
teddy. Tie a large sock or piece of fabric 
around you and a partner’s inside leg. 
Starting on one marker go as fast as you can 
around the markers. How many laps can you 
do in 1 minute? 

  
Activity 4: Targets 

https://youtu.be/cOiiYswEzQE 
Using 3 different objects; pots, bowls etc as 
targets and place them 3 metres apart. Using 
a ball or a pair of rolled up socks, see how 
many times you can hit your targets in 1 
minute. 
5 points closest 
10 points middle 
20 points furthest away. 

 

Activity 5: The Plank 
https://youtu.be/ks9rEGFK02Y 

Okay this one is hard. Get into the push up 
position, only put your forearms on the 
ground instead of your hands. Hold it for as 
long as you can, get somebody to time you. 

 

Activity 6: Egg and Spoon Race 
https://youtu.be/ej9Z4G9OVOk 

Use any tennis/golf balls, rolled up socks or 
even real eggs or fruit. You will also need a 
spoon. Place 2 markers 3metres apart. 
Starting on one marker see how many laps 
you can do in 1 minute. 
Don’t crack the egg! 

 
 

 


